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UROLOGICAL MANAGEMENT FOR STROKE PATIENTS; 
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                and Kaoru Yamada 
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   A total of 154 stroke patients, 96 males and 58 females, were analyzed to establish the micturi-
tional modality according to the type of detrusor function and the level of activities of daily 
living (ADL). All patients had only one episode of stroke attack and were checked at least 
one month after the  onset. Localization of cerebral lesion in each patient was evaluated by 
neurological findings and cerebral angiography in addition to computed tomography of the brain. 
   In the patient groups classified according to the type of detrusor function, micturitional 
modality was established in 50% of the patients with the underactive type, 70% of those with 
the overactive type and in 88% of those with normal function. This suggests that the overactive and 
normal type of detrusor function may not affect establishment of micturitional modality. On the 
other hand, when classified according to the level of ADL, none established micturitional modality 
in patients with poor ADL. By contrast, in the patients on higher levels of ADL who were able 
to transfer themselves from or to a wheel-chair without any assistance it was established in 75%, and 
in those who were able to gait with or without a brace upon discharged from the hospital, in 91%. 
It is concluded that establishment of micturitional modality in stroke patients is closely related to 
the level of ADL or function of lower extremities, but not to localization of the brain lesion.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 1651-1655, 1991)
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合 計 %5(。)456。(・5・。}5%5(・ 。・9)9513。(・3.1)








膀胱利尿筋機能不全 の タイプ別で は,高 活動型106
例(68.9%),正常型39例(25.3%),低活動型9例(5.8











3)おもな病巣群 におけ るADLと 排尿自立 の割
合との相関をみた.い ずれの病巣群においてもADL
が低い1群 では全例が非自立例であった.一 方,ベ ッ
ド,車椅子や便器への移乗あるいは移動能力を獲得し
ているADLの 高い ∬群,皿 群では排尿自立例 は全





































理由として,一 つはCT所 見の脳病巣 と しての低吸
収域の広が りが中枢の神経組織の障害域を必ずしも反
映していな いた め と考えられる.最近は,CTに 加
え,竃次元的 アプローチが可能なMRIが かな り普
及 し,脳病巣に対する有用性が指摘 されている,と く
に,脳 虚∬且性病変における1acunarinfarctionのよ







































入院後に脳幹梗塞を発症 しADLの 後退を きた した.






























3)脳 病巣部位にかかわ らずADLが 排尿自立面
での予後に最も関与してい る と考え られた.し かし,
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